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SUPPLEMENT
In the following, the xdef explains two well-known expressions realted
to seq mi zrixw-seq mi zrixwk mc` ly eizepefn dyw and zrixwk mc` ly ebeef dyw
seq mi
` cenr rw sc dnexz zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
oiae cecl xenfn oia dn xnz` (` p) `d ,xqg` `l irx 'i-i cecl xenfn (bk mildz) aizk
It is written: A psalm of David. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want (Ps. XXIII, 1). What is
the difference between “a psalm of David”
`zpiky i`n` ike irx 'ii `zincwa dilr z`xye `iz`e `ncw `zpiky `kde ,xenfn cecl
and “of David a psalm”? In one instance, the Shechinah is written first. It means that in
this psalm the Shekinah came first and rested upon the Psalmist.
dipefn irae li`ed `zincwa edi` (`xrz`l `"q) `ncw`l jixhv` cec `de `kd `ncw
Why did the Shechina rest first? Should not David have started first since David was going
to be asking for his basic needs
dil zxrz`e dilr z`xye `iz`e `ncw `zpiky i`ce `l` ,`ed jixa `ycew mrn
from Hashem? No, certainly the Schechina came first and rested upon him and inspired
him
`pefnc dln lr jixhv` ikd `dc `kln inwn ipefn iranle `c `gay `klnl `gayl
to issue praise in the form of this Psalm and to ask Hashem for his basic needs as it is
necessary to do.
ira `ed jixa `ycew ckc oiba ,ipefn oerai `nlr ipa lkc dlic `zerxe idi` `irac
It is G-d’s wish that man ask for his basic needs and to then provide the basic needs.
idi` jk ipibae ,edlk oinlrl ipefn izgp dlre `zincwa `lhp idi` `nlrl ipefn `zgpl
Because when Hashem wants to provide food for the world Hashem first delivers the food
to
,cecc dilr z`xye ipefnc `c dlnl znicw`
the Schechina and from there the Schechina supplies food to the whole world; that is why
the Schechina came down first and inspired Dovid to issue praise.
xacnc `irx i`dk ilic `irx 'i-i irx 'i-i
G-d is my shepard like the shepard in the desert
`ed jixa `ycew ikd se` ,mrcn lk dia xqgn `lc oiayre oi`ycc xz`a dilic `p`r
who leads his flock to areas of grass and other food and provides for them so that they are
wanting nothing. So too Hashem
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p"ac eizepefn oiywc opipz irx 'ii `"c ,jixhv` `p`c dn lka il ofinl ilic `irx edi` `ed
provides mankind with all that it needs. Another interpretation, G-d is my shepard- we
learned that it is as hard for G-d to provide for the needs of man
cg ,heyw gx`a ediieexze oepi` oipeeb oixz `kd ,seq mi zrixwk `ed jixa `ycew inw
as hard as it was for G-d to split the sea. There are two reasons for this and both reasons
are true reasons. First reasonlkae ,`nlr lk miiwz` heywe `pic lre heywe `pica iecaer lk `ed jixa `ycewc oiba
All that G-d does is through truth (emes) and justice (din) and on truth and justice the
world remains standing.
z`c dnk `nlr ipa lkle iriyxle iwicvl `pica `nlr lk oc `pnfe `pnf lkae `neie `nei
Each and every day G-d judges the world through the attribute of justice; righteous
people, evil people and all inhabitants of the world as it is written:
oiaiig dnk `yp ipa inge `yp ipa oc edi` cke ,ad` zewcv 'ii wicv ik (`i my) xn`
Because it is the righteous people that G-d loves. When G-d judges mankind and sees
among them
ofinl dil zi`c oiba `pnf lka `pefn oel adinl iepira dyw oick dinw oi`hg dnke
some evil ones, it is hard for Hahsem to provide them with their needs.
d`lr cqg metk oel qpxtne ofe oicd zxeyn ebl oednr ciar edi`e ,o`hgc oepi`le `iaiig
Hashem then has to ignore the law and provide the world its needs based on His Chesed;
`lkl qpxtne of edi` diae `nlr ipa (ipae oinr `"q) lk lr cibpz`e (a gqw) jynz`c
Hashem is pulled towards helping mankind and to provide their needs
ipxwn `iny itere `lwg ixirae oeig lkle `nlr ipa oepi` lkle iriyxle iciqgle iwicvl
both to the righteous and to the wicked, and for all who inhabit the world including the
animals in the fields and the birds in the sky, from the horns
dywc ab lr s` `lkl qpxtne of `l edi`c `nlra x`zy` `le inlk ivia cr min`x
of the antelope to the eggs of the worms. There is nothing in the world that is left without
the means to live even though it is hard
megp) aizkde dinw dyw seq mi zrixw ike ,seq mi zrixwk `nlr ipac oicaer metl dinw
for Hashem because of how mankind conducts itself. That is why providing for the needs
of the world is as hard as splitting the sea for Hashem.
wilqc oeik `de ux`d ipt lr mktyie mid inl `xewd (d qenr) edyaie mia xreb (`
But is it not written: He creates a storm and dries the land? When it is Hashem’s will
`l` ,dinw dyw seq mi zrixwc zxn` z`e aiyg `ed oi`k dinw `lk dinw `zerx
it is an easy act to perform, then why do you say that splitting the sea was hard for
Hashem?
adx `z` seqc `ni oel rxwnl `ed jixa `ycew `rae `ni iabl exar` l`xyic `pnfa
It was hard for Hashem because of the following dilemma: When the Jews were standing
next to the sea and Hashem wanted to split the sea , Rehav came to plead for the
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Egyptians.
`nlrc dix`n dinw xn` ,`ed jixa `ycew inwn `pic `rae mixvn lrc `pnn `edd
Rehav was the representative angel of the Egyptians who argued before Hashem on behalf
of the Egyptians as follows:
lke jnw oiaiig edlk `d l`xyil `ni rxwnle mixvn lr `pic carnl ira z` i`n`
Why do you want to execute judgment against the Egyptians and in favor of the Jews when
both groups were equally culpable;
,zeixr ielba oil`e zeixr ielba oil` ,m"ek iglt oil`e m"ek iglt oil` ,heywe `pica jgx`
in truth both nations were idol worshippers and promiscuous
,`pic gx` lr xarnl dinw dyw ded `zry `idda ,oinc icye` oil`e oinc icye` oil`
and murderers. At that moment it was hard for Hashem to overrule His trait of justice.
l` xac il` wrvz dn dyn l` 'ii xn`ie (ci zeny) aizkc `ni lr ilhp eed l`xyi `de
Yet Hashem did so and split the sea as it is written: Hashem said to Moshe: why are you
calling out to Me, speak to
gby`c `lnl`e seqc `ni oel rxwnle `pic lr xarnl dinw dyw dede erqie l`xyi ipa
the Bnei Yisroel and let them proceed. It was hard for Hashem to overrule His sense of
justice and to split the sea.
dilic `zerxe dix`nc `cewt carnl `xtva micw`c mdxa` zekfa `ed jixa `ycew
Hashem acted only because of the merit of Avrohom who awoke early to fulfill G-d’s
command and wish,
`ilil `edd lkac oiba `nia ecia`z` edlk xwaa mdxa` mkyie (ak ziy`xa) aizkck
as it is written (Breishit 22) And Avrohom awoke early; the Egyptians were drowned in the
sea
lk df l` df axw `le aizkc i`n opipzc ,l`xyic ediilr `ed jixa `ycew ded `pica
because that night, Hashem sided with Bnei Yisroel. We learned: what did the verse mean
when it was written: And neither side came closer to each other that night?
ike oel xn` `ed jixa `ycew inw `ilil `edda `gayl i`lr ik`ln ez`c cnln ,dlild
The angels on high started to recite praise to Hashem. Hashem then said to them:
dn ,dlild lk df l` df axw `le cin i`nw ogayn oez`e `nia oirah ici icaer (ipa `"q)
The work of my hands are about to drown and you are singing praise to me? Then the two
sides did not move any closer to each other that night.
`xtva micw`c mdxa`c `zekfa `ed jixa `ycew gby` xwad zxny`a idie aizk
What is the meaning of the verse: And it was the early morning? Hashem remembered the
merit of Avrohom who awoke early
ediinw oiin ewxre `ni xcd` oick ,xwaa mdxa` mkyie aizkck dix`nc dizerx carnl
to fulfill G-d’s command as it is written: And Avrohom awoke early in the morning. Then
the walls of the sea rose up and allowed the Bnei Yisrel to pass through;
dpzdc i`pz `eddl e`pzl epzi`l opipze epzi`l xwa zeptl mid ayie aizkc l`xyic
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as it is written: And the sea returned to its place in the morning. We learned that the word:
L’Aitano means L’Oto Tenai, the specific condition,
(ht mildz) mzd aizke epzi`l `kd aizk epzi`l ,`nlr `xa ck `ed jixa `ycew dinr
that G-d established when Hashem created the world. It is writtten L’Aitano here and it
written there:
`zerx carnl mdxa` micw`c `pnf `edda xwa zeptl `c lre igxf`d ozi`l likyn
A Maskil of Ethan the one from the East. Therefore in the early morning, the time at
which Avrohom arose to fulfill G-d’s command,
mi zrixw dinw ded dyw `c lre (mixvn dpgn z` mdie `kd) `ni rxwz` oick dix`nc
then the sea was split. That is one reason that it was hard for Hashem to split the sea.
lihw seq mi zrixw dn ,seq mi zrixwk `ed jixa `ycew inw oibeef oiyw `c `peebk ,seq
Similarly it is as difficult for Hashem to match husbands and wives as it was for Hashem to
split the sea.
`iven (gq my) aizk oibeefa `kd se` `xhq i`da oil`l miiwne `xhq i`da oil`l
Just as splitting the sea resulted in the death of many and the survival of many, so too it is
written:
`pncfn `aiigl oipnfle i`dl dizz` aidie i`d ziin zexiye ika opipze zexyeka mixiq`
he leads out the prisoners to prosperity; we interpret the word: B’Kosharot as B’Chi
(crying) V’Shirot (song); some spouses die and the surviving spouse becomes a spouse with
someone else;
`iixag exrz`c dne `pica `ed `lke `lka oepi` oinizq oifx la` `ilrn `zz` dil
and sometimes a good person ends up with an evil spouse. It is all based on closed secrets
and follows justice and we cannot explain it.
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